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fiWBABLE TO ANSWER. ""iL","ra
HIK

A

llie Census bureau's Questions Were
Very Impracticable.

SO STEEL MANUFACTURERS SAY.

Fittslurg Statistics May Appear in th
Coming Bulletins.

B. F. JONES AND OTHERS TAIiK ABOUT IT

If Pittsburg is not given a place in the
' cominp census bulletin, giTing the manu-

facturing statistics of the leading cities of
the United States, it will be because of the
impracticability of the questions asked by
the census officials. That Pittsburg Is not
on the list, however, is not an assured fact,
and it is thought by many that when the
bulletin is issued Pittsburg will be there.

Dispatches from "Washington yesterday
said that the report was abont completed.
According to that dispatch, it is to show
that in every State the McKinley bill was

followed bT a large increase in the number
of manufacturing establishments and that
the capital invested is increased. It is also
to show that the wages of the
employes have increased in pro-

portion. The dispatch then says
that Pittsburg, the typical protection city
of the land, will be missing from the list
TIic reason given tor this is that the Pitts-
burg iron and steel manufacturers have de-

clined to give the information. This is true
in part, but, according to several leading
manufacturers, they had good cause to with-
hold some of the things the bureau asked
for.

The Questions "Were Impracticable.
The questions that the Census Bureau

sent to the Pittsburg manufacturers were
impracticable. Had they been answered,
every man, woman and child would have
known pretty much everything which it
had no business to know. The bureau
wanted to know how much each manufact-
urer had invested; how much of his capital
wa borrowed money; who it was borrowed
lrom; how much interest he had to cay on
it; what his yearly earnings were; bow
Much it cot to produce a ton of product;
how mu'h labor cost, and numerous other
questions of an impertinent nature. One
manufacturer speaking of them last night
said: "The Census Bureau might as well
have asked us how much we owed our tail-
ors and whether we were ever going to pay
them."

B. P. Jones thinks it is not the fault of
the Pittsburg manufacturers if Pittsburg
does not get the proper showing in the ceu-s-

bulletin.
i Why the Questions Were Not Answered.
I "The whole trouble," said he, "was be-- 1

cause of the impracticability of the quetions
Vhey asked us to answer. It was iniDOssi-Jbl- e

lor us to do it The questions niav have
been answered by soiue ol the smaller con-
cerns of the country, but when a firm as large
as ours or numerous others in the city was
asked to comply it was absurd. It vrould
take six clerks Calf a year to make any-
thing like a proper answer. Then it would
not be complete. Indeed, there were many
questions that could only be answered by
the manufacturers themselves, and it is
doubtful it even they could do it satisfac-
torily.

"I can hardly believe that Pittsburg will
not be ie. resented in the bulletin at all. I
leel sure that there Mas no concerted action(
on the part of the Pittsburg manufacturers
to keep anj thing from the census bureau
that it should know.

Fair Statements Have Been Sent In.
"I leel sure that mv.own firm has sent in

a business-lik- e statement in the way of
statistics. A cent! official was at our office
the otl er day and I think he was given
what it "as right that he should know. I
do not think it is the intention of the census
department to make the coming report a
tariff feature. I do not see how it could
be."

A. E. W. Painter, of J. Painter & Sons
Company, was of the same opinion as Mr.
Jones. He spoke in the same manner of
the questions. He said, however, that he
thought his company had sent in some sta-
tistics. They were not direct answers to
the questions of the bureau. Sir. Painter
also said that he did not think that Pitts-
burg wouid be the loser even if it was not
mentioned in the cotnin bulletin.

Uenrv Oliver puts little credence in the
story thai Pittsburg is not to have a place
in the bulletin. He says his firm has com-
plied with the census bureau's request so
lar as it was practicable.

The Keport Not for Political Purposes.
He knew of no move of the Pittsburg

manufacturers to withhold anything that
would benefit the city. As for the com-
ing report being a political tanfi measure,
Mr. Oliver did not see how it could be.

Another large Pittsbarg manufacturer was
of the same opinion as Mr. Jones and Mr.
Oliver. He heartily denounced the ques-
tion that the bureau had sent him to be
answered. "They are impertinent," said
lie. "To ansn er all those questions would
be going too deep into one's private busi-
ness. I do not think it is the census
bureau's business how much I pay for labor
and what mv profits are. Such matters are
not withheld for any political reasons.
As far as that is concerned, I am paving my
men just as much under the McKinley
tarifl law as I did before it was known. I
do not think Pittsburg is to be entirely left
out ot the coming report. Her manu-
facturers have too much pride to allow that.
I think you win find that when the bulletin
appears a lair report w ill be lound from the
Pittsburg manufacturers."

TREATMENT OF CHOLERA,

Horsrord'8 Acid Phosphate.
Dr. Cbarles Gatchell, of Chicago, In his

"Trcitment of Cliolcra," sajs: "As It is
known tliat the cholera microbe does not
flourish In iicld solutions, it would be well to
alit-litl- y acidulate the di inking water. This
niav be done by adding to each class of
watei halt a tenspoonful of Horsford's Acid
Phosphate. This will not only render the
water or t.n acid reaction, but also lender
boiled water irore agreeable to the taste. It
may be sweetened if desired. The Acid
Phosphate taken ns recommended, will also
tend to invigorate the system and correct
debility, thus giving inci eased power of re-
sistance to disease. It is the acid or the sys-
tem a product of the gastric functions, and
hence will notcreate that disturbance liable
to follow the use of mineral acids."

From Thomas M. Marshall, Jr, Esq.
The Conoter piano which I purchased

lrom you lust spring has given entire satis-
faction. Modesty forbids that wo should
praise our own property, but our friends say
that it is a very One instrument, and use a
gieat many g musical terms
wh ch 1 do not pretend to understand. The
truth oi the matter is, we put chased the
piano entirely upon the recommendation of
Mr. H. Kleber, because we knew liia reputa-
tion lor integrity end musical abilitv, but Ifwe were to purchase a new p'auo now itwould be a Conover.

Thomas JL Marshall, Jb.
September 22, 1892.

To Messrs. H. Kleber & Bra

Not If, but "Then?
Did you ever think of itT "It's not "IP

you die, but "when" you die. It's bound to
come wine day. If death came to you to-
morrow, what would become of your wife
and family! Put them out of danirer by in-
suring your Hie in the Equitable Life Assure
ance Society.

Kdwabd A. Woods, Manager,
616 Market street, Pittsburg.

A kew comedr drama by Edwin Milton
Boyle called "friends," which made an In-
stantaneous bit at the Standard Theater.Ne w
1 ork, last sprin.and which is now In Phila-
delphia, duplicating its great metropoli-
tan success, will be the attraction at the
Alvin next week. A Very strong company
toe bei n engaged by it manager, Mr. A. P.
Jim tz, to appear in the play.

5
Can Tou Bead Music?

If not, you can secure practical private in- -
tniction by applying to W. S. veeden, 28

lf" Alto street, juiezneny.
I

Arrangements for the Funeral ofRev. K. H.
i Allen,
i The funeral of Eev. E. H. Allen, late
' Secretary ot the Board of Missions lor

TTreedmen of the Presbyterian Church, will
j take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock from

the Bast Liberty Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Allen has been a resident of Pitts-

burg for some years, and died at his home
in the East End yesterday. He was a
native ot Kentucky, and was educated at
Danville and at first studied law, but after-
ward entered the Presbyterian ministry, in
which he served faithfully and successfully
for over40 years. He preached in Kentucky,
Missouri, Indiana, Tennessee and Pennyl"
vanio. He ha 1 charge of a large church in
Philadelphia when he was in 1880 elected
Secretary of the Board of Freedmen, with
headxuarters at Pittsburg. He was a suc-

cessful and eloquent preacher of the gospeL
The Freedman Board under his secretary-
ship has steadily grown in usefulness and
no-ie- His father was a slaveholder in
Kentucky, but during the war Dr. Allen
was a stanch Union man. He was a true
friend to the colored man and gave himself
heart and soul to their welfare during the
last 12 years of his life. The board as a
body will attend the funeral y, the
ministers taking part in the religious serv-
ices and the laymen acting as pallbearers.

A HEW DEPAETUaE.

Chief BIgelow Has Foreign Ideas for Pro-

tecting the streets.
Filled with ideas of public improvement

in loreign countries, Chief Bigelow pro-

poses to offer some sweeping changes in the
ordinance relating to car and vehicle tax,
which was presented in Common Council on
Monday last The Chiefs substitute pro-
vides for a tax of $100 on street cars, 510 on
two-hor- vehicles, and S6 on one-hor-

vehicles. Mr. Bigelow has one very im-

portant feature that he will have tacked ou
to it. It will be a requirement relating to
the widtli of wagon tires.

He proposes that the owners of vehicles
help the city in taking care of the streets
and will have an amendment made to the
ordinance offering concessions to the owners
ot wagons .ind carriages who will use
vehicles with broad tires. This amendment
will provide that a rebate ot three-fourt-

of the license be made to owners who use
wagons with a tire, a rebate of one- -
half where 4J-in- tires are used, a rebate
ot one-four- th where tires are used
and th rebate on tires less than 4
inches and above 3 inches; no rebate to be
allowed for any who use tires less than 3
inches broad. Mr. Bigelow believes this
will be an incentive for teamsters having
heavy hauling to do to use a broad tire and
thus preclude the cutting np of streets.

Hark! What s That?
The dinner bell, of course. Not a particu-

larly welcome sound to the dvspeptic But
ii the stomach be put in working order, and
appetite insured with Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, wo wlcome the
that announces a meal with delight The
bitters not only promotes digestion, but
ovei comes malarial and liver complaints,
constipation, nervousness, rheumatism.

"TID-BITS- ."

EXPOSITION. "All aboard," for the Expo-
sition Levy and his matchless band will
entei tain you royally. While there take a
trip with Prof. Cromwell to "lands beyond
the sea." lou will enjoy it immensely.

EXPOSITION. "Happy am I; from care I'm
lree, wh aren't they all contented like
me?" Simply from tho lact that vou havo
been to the Exposition and they have not
As a happiness producer the Exposition is
is an unqualified success.

EXPOSITION. "When the corn is waving,
Annie, dear." the Exposition Is in full
blast. Tho Exposition teason is the gala
season In Pittsbuig. Everybody looks
happy leels hippy and is happy when
the' visit the Exposition.

EXPOSITION. "You'll find it wholesome"
both lor body and mind, to spend a day at
the Exposition. Its attractions aielegion. Something to please everybody.

EXPOSITION. "Oh, Willie we have missed
you." Ifiouhad gone to the Exposition
3uu wuutu wive found him. Everybody
goes there.

(Something new

An Old Lady's Miraculous Escape.
Through the kindness of Messrs. Hutchi-

son und their canceremedy one of the in-

mates of the Episcopal Church Homo, Airs.
Irwin, was cured of a cancer of the face. Al-
though it Is a rule of their hospital that no
patients are treated outside of the institu-
tion at Sewickley, Fa., on account of Mrs.
Irwin's extiome age and enfeebled condi-
tion, Mr. Ii. W. Hutchison, assisted by the
resident physician. Dr. J. ii. Chan tier, came
to the Chui ch Home and applied the cancer
plister, and in ten days successfully re-

moved tbe cancer without the use ot the
knife. Mrs. Irwin is now in better health
than she has been for years and I desire to
testify to the wonderful merits of the cancer
remedy d at the Hutchison Cancer Hos
pital, as it was entueiy success! ul )n .Mrs.
u mn's case after all other remedies bad
failed. Miss E. u. Looms,

Matron Episcopal Church Home.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Send for circulirs and testimonials to
Hutchison Cancer Hospital, Sewickley.

Pfelfer, tbe Dry Cleaner,
Is cleaning fall overcoats in a very superior
manner. Does your coat need cleaning?
We can do it.

4(3 Smitbfleld,
Offleei- - V iTeuerui, .auegneny.

1913 Carson street S. S.
Tel. 31C9-1.2-64

If Yon Want the Best
And everybody does want the best of

everything In these times, when It is dan
gerous touseintenorarticlesof food. Get
only Marvin's Oyster Crackers. No impure
river water used in their manufacture; only
pure, sparkling, artesian well water, and
tho finest of other Ingredients. Ask your
grocer for Marvin's cakes and crackers and
biear?.

The Bartlett Warm Air Furnaces
And wrought steel ranges the "Jewett" gas
ramies and biollers, Ciudeiella ranges and
stoves are on exhibition at the Exposition.
Don't mil to see them there, or at Nos. 203
and 205 Wood street

Nearlng Completion.
The first loads of goods fnr Solomon &

Ruben's immense stotes began to arrive yes-
terday and weie rapidly moved into the
DiiilUing. The elevator is running, and or-
der is rapidly coming out of chaos.

Ptepeot action and perfect health result
from theuseof De Witt's Little E irly Risers.
A perfect little pilL Very small; verysuer

One
rounded teaspoonful- -

of Cleveland's
Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping,
teaspoonful

of any other.
A large saving on a

year's bakings.

A pare cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U.tS. Army and by teach-

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contain
no ammonia, no alum, so adulteratioX

CASE WINS SO Sb.lL

He Has Anton Smeltzer and Bella Ganll
Held for Court.

Joseph Carr, of Carr Bros., Liberty
street, was yesterday the prosecutor in a
conspiracy case against Anton Smeltzer
and Bella Gaull, of Temperanceville, before
Alderman Monasters. The defendants
first brought a serious charge against Carr
some months ago. This was heard before
'Squire Madden, of Temperanceville, and
Carr was held for court.

In the conspiracy case yesterday an effort
was made to show that the defendants had
falsely conspired against Carr. Theodore
A. O'Brien appeared for the defendants
and Morton Hunter for the prosecutor.
During the course of the testimony the
prosecutor announced he would enter suit
against 'Squire Madden tor conspiracy
also.

Mr. O'Brien made a very eloquent appeal
for the defendants, but Alderman McMas-ter- s

held them for court

Pleurisy pains, and all asthmatic and
bronchial affections are soon relieved by
that certain remedy for coughs and oolds,
Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant

64 Young Men of Pittsburg and Allegheny
to Be Made Happy.

The young men of the two cities will learn
with a great deal or deliuht that wo have
Jut received 6i more of those swell double-breaste- d

sack suits. Everv suit was made
to order by the top-notc-h tailors. Sixty-fou- r
ofjou can be fitted with the most stylish
bcotch and tweed snlts at the very low
prices of $15. $18 and $22. As you are all cer-
tainly aware of the per'ect-flttin- g garments
wt-- turn out, it is hardly .necessary to say
that you are ure to get the same. Somo
nobby fall overcoats now ready for you.

Misfit Clothinq Pablobs,
516 SmitbflelO. street, opposite City ilall.

TVheh going to Canton, O , stop at the
B.irnett House; strictly first-clas- reiltted
and refurnished throughout Elegant
ample rooms. Bates, $2 00 and fl 50.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J John Slefert Watrous
1 Ufa Dietrich Witroua
(John Hardlraan Pittsburg

Delia Barns Plltsuurif
Fdward Blair OTTira township

) Bertha Losbleben O'Hara township
JDcnnleWard McKee's Bocks
( Theressa ajruer Chartiers borough
I James Murdv Pittsburg
I Marr Forsythe Pittsburg
5 Aaron Selple Sharpsburg

Susan McMrkle Sharpsburg
J Jos. W. Mooro Pittsburg
(Sarah t. Irwin Pittsburg
1 Osslan A. Conant Pittsbarg
I Cuarlotte M. Islley Pittsburg
J Frank. Fife .....Forward township
(Bertha J. Morgan McKeeiport
jWtn.Zet Enou Valley
(Louisa Kaiser Enon Valley
J Harrv Reber Pittsbnrg
( Fannie K chard Pittsburg
( Martin ( I'Toole Fnctte county
(Sarah King Mansfield, Pa
(15. H. Reed Pittsburg
( Annie L Lucas Pittsburg
J John bwaney Allegheny
(Nannie Lee Allegheny
i Nicholas B. Whallen a Pittsburg
J .amleE. Wise Pittsburg
5 Martin Sweitzcr Illott township
(EvaM. L. Henschle Elliott township
JThos Keegin Pittsburg
5 ellle Williams Pittsburg
( Michael Grlffen Pittsburg
(Ann Summers Pittsburg

James J. , Pittsburg
I Johanna Hauser Pittsburg
J Michael Baker Beaver Falls
(Anna L. Thompson Allegheny

MAEItlED.
HENO DICKSON On Tuesday, Septem-

ber 27, 1892, at the residence of the orldo's
father, John H. McElroy, Walnut street,
East End, by tho Rev. George Hodges, Will-ta- x

J. Reno, of Minneapolis, and Jbshie
Wailes Dickson, of Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALLEN Rev. It H.AtLEif, D. D , Secretary

of the Boaidof Missions lor Freedmen, en-

tered into rest Tuesday evening, Septotnber
27, In the 71st year of his age.

Funeral services at the East Liberty Pres-
byterian Churoh at 4 r. sr. on Wedvksday.
Friends or tbe family are respectfully in- -
Vited to attend. Interment from Calvary
Church, Philadelphia, at 10 A. JT. on Friday.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
BRA8SEL September 27, 1E92, at 8 20 p. jr..

Micuael M. Brassel, son ot Michael and
Bridget Brassel, aged 16 years and 1 months.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 77

Elm street, at 2 p. jr., Thursday, September
29, 1S92, to proceed to St Paul's Cathedral,
and from there to St Mary's Cemetery.
Friends are invited.

FORSSEN On Wednesdiy, September 28,
1S92, at 5 10 p. m.. Mart P., wilo of Charles
Forssen, nee Schwann, aged 40 years 2
months 19 days.

Funeral .Friday at 2 r. ir. from her late res-

idence, No 1116 Sarah street, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends are Invited. 3

ISAACS On Wednesday, September 28,
le92, at 11.30 A. M., in her 45:ii year, Mrs. Mary
Isaacs, widow of the late Thomas Isaacs, of
Jeannette.

Interment Friday, September ''0, from the
residence of her brother-in-law- , John D.
Lloyd, No. 32 Twenty-sixt- h street, Southside,
city. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MAELLER On Tuesday, September 27,
1S92, at 4 a. St., Alex. Maellek, aged 28 years
and 7 months.

Funeral fiomhislato residence, Oakdale,
Pa., Thursday at"9 a. m.

MORGAN-Wednesd- ay, September 28, 1S92,"

at P30 A. M., Edwut H., son ot Harvev Mor-
gan, at the residence of his sister. Mrs. M.
Robetts, aged 42 j ears.

Funeral from 6 Superior street Alle-
gheny City, Pa., at 230 p. m. Friday, Septem-
ber 30. Friends of tbe family aie respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

Mo ALEER Wednesday.September 28, 1892,
at 10 a. M., Joseph A., son of Mnrv A. and the
late Captain Dnvid McAleer, at his parents'
residence. No. 836 Forbes street

Services at St. Agnes' Church, Soho, Fri-
day at 9 A. M. Interment private.

PEIITTING On Tuesday. September 27,
1891, at 9.55 p. if., JoH9 PBirmiro, aed 54
years and 2 months.

Fnneral from L. Belnhauer & Son's, 520
Grant street TnIS (Thursday) mornikq at 10
o'clock.

WILLIAM H. WOOD. '
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, S806 Forbes street, Oakland; rest--'

dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4021.

999 993999TAKE 9
TTia flif: dfWA nftn ntntifIioa tlm In- -
valid, giving elasticity of mind, buoy- -

9 aney of body, Rood digestion, retmlar
bowels and solid flesh. Price, 25cts.O9e09BEPKESENTED tN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS.C0. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 9.78. CO.

IrfMses adlnsted and paid by
Wir.T.IAM. L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-52- D

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUEG.

Assets- - $448,50187
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, Preldent,
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

elSO-TT- S VVE P. HERUEKl', Secret

THE LEADERS IN OFFICE FUIIIIITI1IIE

McElveen Furniture Co., Lim.,
4S4and4seHmltknld Ht,, Pitts Dare, P.Send for catalogue or call and see us.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OJcClilltOGt & COS

CURTAIN

DEPflBflENT.
"Something new for

Portieres" has been the
cry for th e last i o yea rs.

solid color, with choice of
shades. This new fabric is
heaviest and closest known
the trade. Its high lustre
closeness of texture give 1

in perfection the play of 1

called sheen, and the qualit;
hanging in soft folds, both
sential to successful decorai
effect in doorhangings
window draperies.

In these respects the rew
fabric is superior toplain:lax
velour portieres, generally s
at $13-5- 0 per pair. Our p
is only

SIO.

0. i&ftrt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
SC29 TTS

Dear Girls,
Don't blush, but have you

tried those famous hooks with
humps inside? -.-

w
See that '"'Mi

ump:
Trtde Mark re;. Apr. 19, '93.

The De Long Patent Hook and Eye.

llJJ mm
FOR

Tuesday
AT OUR STORE WILL BE

FOUND IN THE

Unit
A number of Remnants in

TABLE LINENS,
Which range from 7A to
lengths, to be sold at

Considerable Less Than Regular
Yard Price.

COME EARLY.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

se27
S

1
Only three words, but
they tell a fact lor every
one.

Be Wise and Let Us Help You.

We can please yon in all
grades or Carpeting,
both in Pattern and
Price. '

Ilere arc some specials:
We are closing out a Tew pieces

of S5c and 30c Cotton Ingrains at
17 2c PER YARD.

Oriclot of 50c Union Extra Super
Ingrains at

40c PER YARD.

One lot of65c and 75c All-Wo- ol

Ingrains at
50c PER YARD.

One lot of Lace Curtains at QI.S5
PER PAIR. Yon never saw any-
thing to beat them.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

305 WOOD ST.,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE.
,se7-r-r

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B & B.

LIGHT!
Broad daylight That's the
kind we have in our large new

SILK
AND

DRESS
GOODS ROOM.

You can see quality and
color better still, you can see
the largest and finest collection
of fine

DRESS GOODS

AMD S3LKS
We have ever shown and at
prices that's going to pay you
to come.

Latest irom fans are
VRILLE SILKS a spiral
cord crosswise 14 exquisite
street and evening shades,

$1.50 A YARD.

One of the other new silks is
called

NECOISE,
Rich and handsome street
and evening shades,

$2.00.

Dainty, good and beautiful
are the plain light blue, pink
and white silks with tiny dots
in self or same color thereon,

$1.00 A YARD.

For Wedding Gowns are
Crystals, Velours and new
Silks with undulating cords,
Satin Duchesse in white, ivory
and cream, $1 to $3.50 a yard.

250 pieces

FANCY SILKS
No two alike all new and

exclusive, for complete gowns
for both street and evening, in
the new stripes and figures,
ultra colors and combinations
as only a Frenchman could or
would dare to put together and
get them right An important
feature of this great silk col-

lection is price for such
artistic and handsome stuffs

$1.25, $1.35, $1.65, $1.75, $2.

A center table of broken
lines of Evening Silk Novelties
going at

50 CENTS.

BOGGS k BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
se23

W

tfWsesws

SEPTEIViBER.
The early buyer of Seal Garments wUl not

miss it

THIS YEAR
Ilvr SEPTEMBER

Wo wUl sell yon Seal Garmeu ts at manu-iactuier- s'

prices.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
LEADIXG FURRIERS,

COR.OOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
se25

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
FIXE DYEING AND CLEANIN3.

66 Sixth are, Pittsburs, 1'a.
Telephone SOW. tts

P ATFNTQ O. D. LEVIS (oxt Leader)rMiLnio. isi Finn T,pitt8tmra jp
Twenty years soUcltor.

r

Tm

The pleasant change in the weather was instantly felt in our Suit and
Cloak Parlor, which has been filled during the past day or two with an
admiring crowd of ladies.

Each and all express satisfaction and delight at the many beautiful
styles we are exhibiting in Costumes, Cloaks, Jackets, Furs and Tea Gowns.

The prices are as pleasing as the goods.
' Below we call attention to one or two specials:

Elegant Ladies' Jackets in an all-wo- ol diagonal Cheviot, box back, colon bine.
tan and blarfc 5.00

Sameartioe, Jac'cet trimmed with far 5.00
100 Ladies' imported diagonal Jackets, tailor wade, sells elsewhere for 512, onr

price. S.50
150 imported Kersey Jackets, raised seams, half lined with silk, large pearl but-

tons, selling elsewhere at 517, onr price 1S.00
250 Ladies' Snits of all-wo-ol English broadcloth, tailor made, in black and bine,

value512, offered at 7.50
500 Ladies' Eider Down Tea Gowns, watteau back and belt in bine, brown and

pint, value 53 50 1.8S

FALL HOSIERY M iDEIH FOB LADIES ID CHILDREN.

Ladies' Wool Hose, black and colored 15c to $1.
Cashmere Hot,e, finished seams. 25c, 'worth 40c.
Fine imported Cashmere Hose 50c, worth 75c,
Extra wide Cashmere Hose ,.....50c, worth 75c
Ladies' Silk Hose, black and colored 75c to 85.
Children's Wool Hose, doable knee 15c to 75.Infants' long CasUmerr Hose 19c to 75a
Ladies' heavy Jersey Bibbed Vests. 19c, worth 30c.
Jersey ribbed Pants and Vests, natural wool or white. 25c, worth 40c.
Extra heavv Pants and Vests 43c, worth 75c.
Fine Lamb's Wool Underwear, natural wool, white and hair. ..75C. worth SI.
Children's White Vests and Pants, all sizes 8c to 75c
Full line of Union Suits tor Ladies and Children in black, natural and white from.

'. C9c to 84.

IlSriF'A.lsrTS' OUTFITS!
Long and short Cashmere Cloaks, embroid-

ered cape and cuffs 99c
The same Cloaks, embroidered cape, skirt

and cuffs with cord and tassel
$1.35, worth $2.25.

Fine all-wo- ol Cashmere Clonks from
82.50 to 25.

Cambric Slips.... 15c to S2.

Cambric Skirts. 35c to 83.

Flannel Skirts, plain and embroidered
65c to $4.

Cambric and Linen Chemise. .10c to 35c
Saxony Knit Shirts 19c to 75c.

300 TO 400

We do the business of the town
in Boys' and Children's Hats. Why?
Simply because we sell nothing but
absolutely reliable fabrics; we keep
double the variety of most stores, and
last, our average prices are much
below those of the combination stores,
who sell a trifling article for nothing
and double their money on every-

thing else. Ask for our 50c Boys'
Eaton Cap.

XLadies' Knox Walking Hats
just in.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST
se23w

IT IS A DUTY yon owo yourself and fam-ll- y

to set the best value lor your money-Economiz- e
In your footwear by purchasing

V. Ii. Douglas fthoen, which represent tbe
he.t thIuo for o rices asked, as thousands
VrUlt3rl'kE NO SDBSTITUTE.J

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENmEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOH THE HONEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that vrtll not rip, flue
calf seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at tho price. Equals custom made shoes
costing irom 10 ea.
dA. nndS Ifandsewed. fine calf shoes. The
4" most stvllKh. cast and durahln iihnea ATpritnld

nt the price, they equal rtn Imported shoes costing
from S3 to 12.

E All other crudes nf tfin antnA filtrti
ttnndnrd of excellence.

UAiii'iuJi.-Bew- are oi acaierj substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. Ii. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
D Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. N. Trohrins
Firth avenue; H. J. A a. IT. Lanr. 4301 liii
street, Pittsburg: Henry Bosser, IMlred eraistrn
E. G. Eollman. Ho. 72 Rebecca street. Allegbe.'
Untohlnsou Bros.. No. 230 Bearer arenas. .-

heny; James Shllllday, No. KB fifth arenue.
XT
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See whatyou think ofour

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING

Continuing To-Da- y and To-Morro- w.

Yesterday's hun-

dreds of visitors were delighted.
Come and be delighted your-
self! When you've seen the
exquisite display of headwear,
go to the shoe department and
see what we can do for you in
footwear. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes only.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 ani 89 FIFTH AVE.
SC29

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

Directly on tbe beach.
Dot anil cold bea water baths in tbe house.

. ROBERTS & SONS.

THE ONIIT
LICENSED DRUGSTORE

IN TJ3ESCITY.

Uquor for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ET0.
. At Mo a Quart.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
from fl to $1 50 Per Quart.

AH Good' Guaranteed as Represented.

G. ElSENBEIS,
(Successor to II. P. Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
113 FEDERAL JjT., Allcrheny, Pa-Te-l.

2015. astbllsbed 1333.
n

USE

FRAGRANT

TRI-PHOS- A

In place of Ammonia
IForthoDATU UACUa umiii, ngii amjj

KGUSE CLEANING.
Softens Water.

Grocers and Druggists
Sell It.
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